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FOD'?TE SU??LE1!ENTAL OPINION. 

In this supp1e~ental application, S~~ F?_~~CISCO

O~A1TJ) ~?J,fINAL RAILWAYS ~sks for s.uthori ty to deposit as 

collateral its general lien mortgage bonds to the ::ace val.ue 

of $40.000 .. 

In a preliminary order. dated J'Olle 23, 1914 (:])e-' 

o.is1on No .. 1604), which was amend.ed by an ord.er dated Jan:c:ary, 

29, 1915 (DeCision No. 2109),. this Commission authorized San 

Francisco-Oakland Te~inal Railways ~o pledge as collateral, 

s'U.b3ect to certain cond.itions, $1,000,000 face valu.e o:f general 

lien mortgage bonas. III accordance with these orders,. appli-

cant reports tha.t it has pledged. $815,000 face value o,f its 

general 1iec :ortgage conas. Some of the ob~igations,· for 

which said 'bonds have been. pledged, have been paid. and. ,bonds 

to the aI:lount of' ~40, 000 have been returned. to. applics;:c.t t s., 

treasury. 

On Septe!:lber 26, 1914, the Su.perior Court .of 

COrlotra. Coste Coun.ty,· in the case of Jennie L. Ra.ynes,. Warner S. 
" 

';:1's,yn.es,. an i::.:fant, and. Jenr.ie L. Eaynes, his guardian., plaintiff~" 

vs. San Francisco-Oakland Terr:.i~el ~ailways, e corpora.tion, an.d· 

East Shore Su.curban Railway Com:oen.y, a corporation, d.efendantsp 

entered. a j'u.d.goer::t against the defendants for the s~ of $15,000. 
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end. costs. Applicant is of the opinion tha.t good gro'OIld.ex';' 

ists for the reversal of said judgment and intends to appeal to 

the Su.preme Court of the Sta.te of Californis.. To stay theexecu-

tio:!! of the juc.~ent while the appea.l is pend.ing, spplicent will 

have to file a bonO. for $30, SOO'.. Commonweal th Dond,1rig and 

Casu.a.lty Insurance Company has agreed to act as the surety all 

said stay bo::.d~ subject to the d.eposit with it of $40,000 face 

value of ge~eral lien mortgage bond.s of San Frencisco~Oakland 

Terminal ?.ailways, ace ol'o.ing to the condi tio:!;.s specified in en. 

sg::eez:rent ms.rked. Exhibit 1'1'EI't t atta.ched. to this s:o"Olicat:ton. ........ , 

We :b.erewith sub:::it t~e following form. of Order. 

FOURTE st?PLEfu~TAL ORDER. 

:plied. to this Co=ission for au.thori ty to deposit $40, GOOfsee-, 

value of its general lien mortgage bonds, the issu.ance of 7Ilb..ieh 

has heretofore been e.u.taorizeo. 'by this Commission, with Common-

wea.l t:c Boncling a.::.d. Casualty Insm-a.nce Company, 

And good. cause appear-ing, 

·rr IS Q i'~~3Y ORDE3En that San Prs.nciscc-Oe.klend. Termi-

nel Railways be given aut~ority. snd it is hereby given author

ity, to deposit with Comn:onwea.lt:c. Bonding and Casu.altyIns'OX'ance 

Company $40,000 face value of its general lien mortgage ,bonds. 

~he authority herein gran:ted is g:t'snted.. UpO!l the fo1-

lowing con~itions and not oteerwise: 

(1) ~- T"..ce bond.s cerein authorized. to be d.:epositec. shall 

be de"Oosited. with CommonweslthB'onding and Casus:lty Insur-., . . 

anee Cotlpany only for the purpose of indemnifying said 

surety cOJ:l.!lany for So cone. to be :furnished. by the surety 

co~:p~ to be filed with tee Superior Court of Contra 

Costa Co~ty to stay execution of the ju~gment inthec&se 

enti tIed Jennie L. EaEes~ Warner S. Raynes. an infant, and:. 
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Jennie L. Eaynes, :his guardia.n~ '0 laintiffs., vs. San 

Fl'a.ncisco-Oa.kl5,nd Termina.l Railw8.y§, a corporation: 

East Shore Subuxban Railway Cotroan;Zt a corporation, 

dei'ende.:J.ts. 

San Francisco-Oakland. Terminal Railways shall 

within 10 days file a statement in writing with this 

Co~ission ths.t ween the d.amage case heretofore re-
:terred to shall have been dee·ii!ed. by the Supreme. Court 

at the State of California, it will take necessary· 

steps· to secure the release of the bonds herein e:o.th-

orized to oe issued. 

San Francisco-Oakland Terminal 3silways shall 

report within 50 c..ays such action as it may take under, 

the order her~in. 

T:b.e authority herei:c: given sb.elI apply to such 

bo:c.ds as shall hs:ve been o..e'Oo·si ted With Commonweal tli - .. 

:S·onding and Casu.al ty InsU!'ance Company on or before·· 

Au~st 31~ 1915. 

IT IS B'E::r2BY FURTEER ORDERED the. t this Cot:lmiss1on rs . 

order dated June 2S, 1914 (Decision No. 1604), and the eraer 

d.ated Jant:.ary 29, 1915 (Tiecision No. 2109) shell remain in full 

force· and effect ,except in so :far as I:lodified: by-this Fourth 

Supplemental Order. 

!>ated et Sa!! Francisco, California, th:ts' tfd . -----
day of August, 1.915. 

:ctJ;t;.~ . .... : ........ , .............................. . 
. ...... .... < ~ ....... .... •...•..•••. > 
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Commissfo'rlers·.- .. . . ... 
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